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A bstract

This article is concerned with the existence,status and descrip-
tion oftheso-called em ergentphenom ena believed to occurin certain
principally planarelectronic system s.In fact,two distinctly di�erent
ifinseparable tasks are accom plished. First,a rigorous m athem at-
icalm odelis proposed ofem ergent character,which is conceptually
bondedwith Q uantum M echanicswhileapparentlynon-derivablefrom
the m any-body Schr�odingerequation. Icallthe resulting conceptual
fram ework theM esoscopicM echanics(M eM ).Itsform ulation isspace-
independentand com prises a nonlinear and holistic extension ofthe
free electron m odel. Secondly,the question ofrelevancy ofthe pro-
posed \em ergent m echanics" to the actually observed phenom ena is
discussed.In particular,Ipostulateaprobabilisticinterpretation,and
indicate how thetheory could beapplied and veri�ed by experim ent.

The M esoscopic M echanicsproposed here hasbeen deduced from
the NonlinearM axwellTheory (NM T)| a classicalin characternon-
linear�eld theory.Thislattertheory hasalready been shown to pro-
vide a consistent phenom enologicalm odelofsuch phenom ena as su-
perconductivity,chargestripes,m agneticvortex lattice,and m agnetic
oscillations. The NM T,which arose from geom etric considerations,
has long been awaiting an explanation as to its ties with the fun-
dam entalprinciples. I believe the M eM provides at least a partial
explanation to thise�ect.

�Thiswork hasbeen presented in partatthe InternationalSym posium on Inhom oge-
neousand Strongly Correlated M aterialswith NovelElectronic Properties(ISCM ),held
atM iam iBeach FL (USA)asa partofthe SM EC m eeting,during M arch 24-28,2003.
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1 T he incentive to consider em ergent m ath-

em aticalstructures

Thearticle[3]by R.B.Laughlin and David Pinesinspiresusto re-exam ine
thestatusofthereductionistparadigm ,and perhapsalso thebasicassum p-
tions as to the m eaning ofcom plexity and its bearing on how we attem pt
to understand physicalphenom ena. M oreover, an even m ore bewildering
question stands whether com plexity m ay play a direct role in how things
actually work.Stillm oredisturbingly,theonly m eaning ofthephrase\how
thingswork" m ay beendowed to itby ourattem ptto understand how they
work,and depend on itspeculiaritiesincluding ourchoice ofthe paradigm .
In particular,there m ay be severalm athem atically nonequivalent ways of
m odelling oneand thesam ephenom enon,alltrue,coexisting alongsideand
com plem enting oneanother.Beitasitm ay,thereisa dangerofdogm atism
in rejecting any possibility thatthere isroom forem ergentway ofthinking
and em ergentm athem aticalm odels.

Thebeautifuland puzzling phenom ena observed in som enew principally
planarelectronicsystem sbased on novelm aterialsinvitereection on justi�-
ability ofa functionally aptm athem aticalm odelthatdoesnotexactly begin
with the Schr�odingerequation. Before anything else,itm ay be worthwhile
to try and exam inethe\m athem aticalreality" ofthisproblem and ask ifwe
can constructm athem aticalm odelsofclearly em ergentcharacteratall. A
m odelofthissortwould have to beconceptually tied with the basicprinci-
pleswhileim possibleorprohibitivelydi�culttodeducefrom theSchr�odinger
equation in conjunction with the Pauliexclusion principal. These singular
requirem ents seem quite reasonable inasm uch asthey parallelourintuitive
grasp ofthenatureofthephenom ena suspected ofbeing em ergent.Itisim -
possible notto m ention som e preexisting exam plesthatatleastcom e close
to ful�lling these requirem ents,like theclassicalGinzburg-Landau equation
orthe Solitons. Both these theories m ay be viewed assupplying em ergent
m odels,save theirtieswith the basic principlesare in a typicalapplication
postulated rather than inherent or rigorously derived. In this sense,these
classicaltheoriesarenotperfectexam plesofem ergentm athem aticalm odels.

M any m acroscopicelectronicpropertiesof2D electron gasin a m agnetic
�eld depend on thefollowing basicifsom ewhatidealized and sim pli�ed pic-
ture resulting from the free electron m odel,which isgood to keep in m ind
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during our discussion. Nam ely,as we apply perpendicular to the sam ple
increasing m agnetic�eld B ,theseparation between Landau levelsincreases
proportionately.Asithappens,theconsecutiveLandau levelscrossoverthe
Ferm ileveland som e electrons residing at these levels are em ptied while
som e reoccupy a lower Landau level. This contributes directly to the con-
ductivity ofthesam ple.In particular,thelongitudinalconductivity,aswell
asotherm acroscopicparam eters,willdisplay oscillatory dependence on the
m agneticinduction.Atlow tem perature,thenum berofelectronsoccupying
each Landau levelis close to the degeneracy oflevels (N L = eB =h). As a
result,som e m acroscopic param eterswhich depend on the totalnum berof
conduction electrons can only change in (the appropriately scaled) m ulti-
plesofthedegeneracy oftheLandau levels.Oneparticulare�ectseem ingly
related with thism echanism isknown asthe Quantum HallE�ect(QHE),
which isquantization ofthetransversalconductance(ratioofthelongitudinal
currentto the transversalvoltage).Notthata fullexplanation ofthe QHE
isconstructed with argum entsusingthispicture,butatleastitispossibleto
com ein touch with theQHE by using thistypeofreasoning.However,this
m echanism alone becom es drastically insu�cient as we attem pt to explain
the FractionalQuantum HallE�ect(FQHE).During the lasttwo decades,
researchershaveproposed m any new conceptsand carried outa lotofcalcu-
lationsto explain theFQHE (e.g.cf.[2]),including com posite-particletype
approach to the m any-body Schr�odinger equation orwork on the so-called
localized states,orthe so-called e�ective �eld theories.Thislatterdevelop-
m ent(cf.[9])isbased on thepostulatethatthe2D electron gasm ay interact
with them agnetic�eld in som e profoundly di�erentwaysthan a singlefree
electron does. In otherwords,in addition to the Lorentz force and Landau
quantization,there m ay be anothere�ectatplay which isswitched on in a
planarelectronic system undercertain conditions. Isubscribe to thisidea,
and willproposeam echanism forexactly thatviatheM esoscopicM echanics
form ulated in this article. It needs to be em phasized that the m echanism
described by theM eM isutterly di�erentthan thee�ective�eld theory m en-
tioned above.This\new" m echanism ofinteraction doesnotby any m eans
\switch o�" the Landau states,whenever these are perm itted to form in a
m aterial,butratheritisan additionaland separate e�ectthatneedsto be
considered.Thede�ning featureofthee�ectisthatitgivesriseto inhom o-
geneousdistribution ofthem agnetic�eld throughoutthesam ple.Theexact
form ofthise�ectwillbepostulated and explained in Section 2.
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Aswewillsee,thedynam ic variableoftheM esoscopic M echanicsintro-
duced below isa transform . Before anything else,Iwould like to pointout
thatthisby itselfisnothing very unusualforseveralreasons.First,itseem s
unavoidable in thiskind ofwork to have som e sortofan objectthatwould
accountforglobale�ectsresulting from localinteractions,e.g.som e sortof
an orderparam eter,and the transform postulated by the M eM ful�llsthis
exactrole.Alsoworth m entioning hereistheclassicalideathattheresponse
ofa m acroscopic param eter to the external�eld could be viewed via the
linearresponse m odel. Thishasbeen tried in the contextofthe Quantum
HallE�ectsviathewell-known Kuboform ula,which givesatreatm entofthe
Hallcurrentbased on theAnsatzthatitwillrespond linearly totheexternal
�eld.In thatapproach conductivity isam ultiplier| an objectnotunlikethe
operatorwhich isthe dynam ic variable ofthe (quite nonlinear)M esoscopic
M echanics. Finally,as we know scattering phenom ena m ay be viewed as
transform s. Indeed,asthe Ham iltonian isperturbed and the originally dis-
tinguished basisofeigenstatesisreplaced by another,thewholeprocessm ay
beencoded in thecorresponding change-of-basistransform ,even iftypically
such a transform would notbedeterm ined uniquely.A question stands,can
thisbeunderstood from ahigherlevel,i.e.istheream eta-theory thatwould
take the transform itselfasthe dynam ic variable and explain itsparticular
valueasthecriticalpointofam eta-Ham iltonian appropriateforagiven scat-
tering process? Naturally,thisisa question aboutm athem aticalstructure
ofthephysicaltheory ratherthan a problem ofphysics,which isnotto say
thatitwouldn’tbeofinterestfrom thepurely physicalstandpoint.Anyhow,
such a possibility isnotunthinkablein general,and isinteresting to m ention
in thecontextoftheM esoscopicM echanics.

Finally,Iconcedeitm ay yetturn outthatthephenom enon Iconjecture
in this article m ay in fact be in som e way derived from the m any-body
Schr�odingerpicture.Eitherway,theM eM isofinterest.

2 Form ulation ofthe M esoscopic M echanics

The inspiration forthe form ulation ofM esoscopic M echanics com esfrom a
long work on the NonlinearM axwellTheory synoptically described in Sec-
tion 5. A prom inentrole in thatlattertheory isplayed by the deceivingly
benign logarithm icintegral

R

lnf ofa realfunction f.Rem arkably,thisex-
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pression hasthem eaningofthelogarithm ofthedeterm inantoftheoperator
ofm ultiplication byf.Indeed,usingtheintegralseem stobetheonlycorrect
way tore-norm alizean otherwisedivergentexpression and m akesenseofthe
determ inantofthisoperator.Thisalgebraic objectisin turn related to the
entropy associated with an operator.Entropy hasyetanotherdescription as
thelogarithm ofthecorresponding partition function,say,

log
Z

[D’]exp(�
1

2
hK ’;K ’i) (1)

Strictlyspeaking,thisistheentropy associatedwiththeoperatorK K � rather
than K itself.Thisubiquitousin theQuantum Field Theoryintegraloverthe
in�nite-dim ensionalspace isunderstood in any way suitable and willcause
no essentialtechnicaldi�cultiesin thecontextofourdiscussion.

W enow turn attention toan idealized planarelectronicsystem exposed to
theperpendicularm agnetic�eldwith m agneticinduction B .W eom ittheap-
propriateconstants,butadopttheconvention thatB 2 ism easured in unitsof
energy.Supposetheelectronicsystem ischaracterized by thesingle-particle
Ham iltonian H whose exact nature is not speci�ed a priori. Forexam ple,
H could incorporate a periodic potentialresulting in the Bloch states,orit
could betheLandau Ham iltonian resulting in theLandau states,oritcould
incorporateim purity potentialspossibly leading to localized states,etc.

To steerthediscussion away from m athem aticaltechnicalities,letusas-
sum e thattheHam iltonian H hasa discrete spectrum .Letj nidenotethe
com pletesetofstateswith thecorresponding eigenvaluesE n,so that

H j ni= E nj ni: (2)

Here,theindex n isnotaphysicalquantum num berbutalabelindexing the
eigenstates,with theconvenientproviso thatthecorresponding energy E n is
a nondecreasing function ofn.

Now, we introduce the com plete Ham iltonian � whose argum ents are
operatorsdenoted K .Itisde�ned asfollows

�(K )= trace(K H K
�)+ B

2logdet(K K
�) (3)

Heredetdenotesthedeterm inantofthenondegeneratepart,i.e.theproduct
ofallnonzero eigenvaluesaccountingfortheirm ultiplicities.In fact,without
lossofgenerality,asitturnsouta posteriori,wem ay assum ethat

K :F ! G
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is an operator with nullkernel,kerK = f0g;whose dom ain F and target
space G = Im (K ) are �nite-dim ensionalsubspaces ofspanL2

fj ni:allng.
Disregarding som e constants,the second term on the right-hand side isre-
garded asessentially identicalwith theentropy(1).Itisintuitively appealing
to say thatthe �rst term ofthe Ham iltonian � is responsible fora single-
electron portion ofthe energy,while the entropy term accountsforthe en-
ergy ofinter-electron interaction. The interaction is switched on with an
application ofthe m agnetic induction. It m ay be facilitated by �elds ofa
predeterm ined character whose actualnature doesnot a�ectthe theory in
any way. Yetone m ay try and considersom e m ore concrete scenarios,e.g.
the�elds’ in (1)could representphonons,charge-waves,orspin-waves.As
a m atteroffact,thislastpossibility would requirea spin-form ulation ofthe
theory which willbe briey addressed later. Finally,Ido not exclude the
possibility thatthe Ham iltonian � expressesan em ergentfundam entallaw,
i.e. thatthisishow electron gasinteractswith the am bientm agnetic �eld
even in the absence ofany additionalstructures,e.g. even in the absence
ofthecontaining crystallattice ifitwere atallfeasible.Aswe willsee,the
entropy interpretation ofthe second partof� goeshand in hand with the
probabilistic interpretation ofK K � postulated below.Naturally,them odel
is m ore generalthan any single underlying physicalsystem and there m ay
beotherapplicationsand interpretations.

Letusconsiderextrem a ofthefunctional(3)subjectto theconstraint

trace(K K
�)= const:

A directcalculation showsthatthecriticalpointssatisfy theEuler-Lagrange
equation in theform

K H + B
2(K �)�1 = �K : (4)

[Thereaderwho carriesoutthecalculation willseethatthereisalsoanother
equation,equivalentto thisonevia conjugation.]Itfollowsthat

K
�
K =

B 2

��H jH < �

; (5)

wheretherestriction jH < � denotestheorthogonalprojection to thesubspace
spanned by theeigenfunctionsofH corresponding to theeigenvaluesstrictly
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lessthan �.Therefore,any two solutionsK di�erby a unitary transform a-
tion,say,U,and thegeneralsolution hastheform

K = U
B

(��H jH < �)1=2
; (6)

orm oreexplicitly

K = U �
X

E n < �

B

(��E n)1=2
j nih nj: (7)

where
U :F ! G; U

�1 = U
�

isa unitary operatorwhosedom ain is

F = fH < �g = spanfj ni:E n < �g: (8)

The space F isinterpreted asthe Ferm isea atT = 0 and rem ains�xed at
alltim es. On the otherhand,the targetspace G isa prioriunspeci�ed. It
hasto beem phasized that

K :F ! G

isdim ensionless.
It is perhaps worth pointing out that setting B = 0 in the equation

(4) forces � to becom e an eigenvalue and K a generalized eigenstate K =
��,i.e. an orthogonalprojection onto the space spanned by alleigenstates
corresponding to the eigenvalue �. Itisrem arkable thatsince the solution
K in (6)dependsalgebraically on theHam iltonian H ,allessentialanalytical
di�cultiesareconcealed in thetreatm entofthelinearoperatorH .Thisgives
ustotalfreedom in the choice ofthe type ofproblem we wantto consider,
e.g.a boundary valueproblem ,etc.

W ith the basic notionsalready in place,itisclearthatwe have entered
thedom ain ofanew paradigm and therecould benointerpretation ofK and
� within thefram ework ofa preexisting theory.Thisventureishereseen as
necessary in orderto understand som eem ergentphenom ena encountered in
planarelectronicsystem s.Tobesure,theHam iltonian �hasbeen concocted
with the fam iliarelem ents ofQuantum M echanics and the Quantum Field
Theory.Itisonly therelation oftheoperatorK to thephysicalsystem that
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needsto bepostulated.W ith thisunderstood,Iwillnow putforward som e
waysofinterpretingthe�m odel.Theem ergingnew paradigm isin harm ony
with theprinciplesofQuantum M echanics,accepting and building upon its
interpretation and postulates. However, the interpretation ofM esoscopic
M echanicsrequiresnew postulatesthatareextrinsictoQuantum M echanics.

First Postulate of the M eM : Suppose a m agnetic �eld with m agnetic

induction B 6= 0 is applied transversally to a two-dim ensionalelectron gas.

Then,foran (\electronic")statisticalstateW thereisacorresponding(\m ag-

netic")stateK W K �,whereK isacriticalpointoftheHam iltonian (3)given

in (6)and (7).Itispostulated thatan observableA representinga m easure-

m entofthe m agnetic �eld oritse�ectshasthe expectation

hAi=
trace(AK W K �)

trace(K W K �)
: (9)

Observe thatsince the new state K W K � can be norm alized,e.g. so as
to guarantee

trace(K W K
�)= 1;

itisin factindependentofthevalueofB aslongasB 6= 0.Observethatonly
thebelow-Ferm ipartoftheinputstateW a�ectstheoutputstateK W K �.

W e obtain an interesting exam ple by applying this transform to the
tem perature-T Ferm istate

S =
Z

f(E ;T)�E

p
E dE ;

where

f(E ;T)= 1=(exp
E ��

kT
+ 1)

istheFerm idistribution with Ferm ienergy�,and �E denotestheorthogonal
projection on the space spanned by allthe eigenstates ofthe Ham iltonian
with eigenvalueE .Thecorrespondingm agneticstate(beforenorm alization)
willbe

K SK
� = U �

0

@ B
2

�Z

0

f(E ;T)

��E
�E

p
E dE

1

A �U
�
;
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Considerin particularthestateW = IjH < � related to absolutezero tem per-
ature.In thiscasethem agneticstateis

K K
� = U �

X

E n < �

B 2

��E n

j nih nj�U
�
:

Suppose for a m om ent thatU = IjH < �. Heuristically,we say thatthe re-
spective probability of�nding a m agneticux quantum in residence on the
statej nih njisequalto

1

trace(K K �)

B 2

��E n

:

Consideranotherexam ple in which U consistsin switching two states,say,
j ki and j li and acts as identity on the space spanned by the rem aining
states,i.e.

U =
X

n6= k;l

j nih nj+ j kih lj+ j lih kj:

In thiscase

K K
� =

X

n6= k;l

B 2

��E n

j nih nj+
B 2

��E k

j lih lj+
B 2

��E l

j kih kj;

i.e. we observe switching ofthe corresponding probabilities of�nding the
m agnetic ux quanta in residence on statesj kih kjand j lih lj. Thisun-
derscorestheim portanceofunderstanding how U m ay beallowed to evolve
in tim eand depend on param eters,which willbediscussed in Sections3 and
4.Itseem stem pting to think of

1

trace(K K �)

B 2

��E n

j nih nj

asasortofelem entary excitation asin,say,aGedanken experim entin which
the n’th electron evaporatesabove the Ferm ilevelcarrying away the corre-
sponding fraction ofthe ux. One needs to keep in m ind the probabilistic
interpretation as wellas the fact that this type ofevolution can only be
realized via thecorresponding evolution ofthetransform U.

Let K be a singular point ofthe Ham iltonian �. It is interesting to
observethatthespectralcharacteristicofthem agneticstateform ed via the
transform

W �! K W K
�
; (10)
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is m ainly determ ined by the electrons under the Ferm isurface. The m ag-
neticstateism orethan m erelyavirtualconstruction.In fact,veryparticular
constraintsareim posed on thepossibleoutcom esofm easurem entofthem ag-
netic �eld,e.g. an observable which is nullon the subspace G willreturn
expected valuezero in (9).Separately,oneshould keep in m ind thattheoc-
cupation oftheelectronicstatesbelow theFerm ilevelrem ainsuna�ected.In
particular,oneshould apply theelectronicstatein consideration ofphenom -
ena thatareindependentofthem agnetic�eld,asforexam plethescreening
e�ects.

SincetheFirstPostulateseem stofullydeterm inehow them agneticprop-
ertiesofthesystem depend on itsstate,theSecond Postulatewhich wewill
now form ulate is perhapsnotso m uch necessary as itisinteresting. How-
ever,wenotethatso fartheform ulation ofM esoscopic M echanicshasbeen
com pletely space-independent,i.e. fully contained within the fram ework of
operator algebra while the electronic states played only an auxiliary role.
Since the theory pertainsto m esoscopic-scale phenom ena afterall,itwould
beincom plete withoutsom eindication ofwhatisto beexpected asregards
theplanardistribution of,say,them agneticux.TheSecond Postulateful-
�lls this speci�c function. It pertains to coherent states whose role in the
m any-particlesetting islesspronounced and perhapsnotso wellunderstood
astheirsingle-particleapplications.Anyhow,observe thatto any electronic
coherentstate C =

P

n cnj niwe can assign a m agnetic ux coherentstate
via

C �! K C: (11)

Again,both C and K C m ay require a speci�c norm alization depending on
an application.

Second Postulate ofthe M eM :Considerthe coherentstate

	=
X

�lled states
j ni;

keeping in m ind thatin factitdepends on the phases ofeigenstates. Sup-

pose now that a m agnetic �eld with m agnetic induction B 6= 0 is applied

transversally to a two-dim ensionalelectron gas.Itispostulated thatthe pla-

nar concentration ofthe m agnetic ux is characterized by the coherentux

state

K 	;
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whereK isa criticalpointoftheHam iltonian (3)given in (7).In particular,

a m easurem entofthe surface distribution ofthe m agnetic ux isexpected to

be wellapproxim ated by

x ! �jK 	j 2(x);

where � isthe totalm agnetic ux through the surface.
Supposeforexam plethat

K = B
X

E n < �

expi’n
(��E n)1=2

j nih nj;

so thatheretheoperatorU isdiagonalin thebasisofeigenstates.In such a
casean application ofthetransform K resultsin

K 	= B
X

�lled states

expi’n
(��E n)1=2

j ni: (12)

Ifweagreethatin thism odelj	j2 representsa planarconcentration ofelec-
tron charge(which would depend on thephasesoftheeigenstates!) then we
m ay view 	! K 	 asa charge-to-ux transform ofsorts.TheFigureshows
twoparticularexam plesofthem odulusfunction jK 	j2 (in arbitrary scaling)
in a free 2D electron gasatzero tem perature. The e�ective wavelengthsof
thewavefunctionsin a freeelectron gasm odelwith periodicboundary con-
ditionsdepend on thesizeofthesam ple(torus).In consequence weobserve
thatin the correlated-phasesm ode,i.e. when all’n’sare equaland allthe
phases ofthe statesj ni are also equal,there isexactly one vortex on the
whole torus. W e observe a characteristic splitting and deform ation ofthis
vortex into a bunch ofstripes when the phase m odes ’n or the phases of
the statesj niare distributed random ly. The factnotto be m issed isthat
herethevorticesareform ed in totalabsenceoftheLandau states.In a real
m aterial,thespectralpropertiesand theaverageseparation between thevor-
ticeswould depend explicitly and very heavily on the band structure below
the Ferm isurface,the particularwaveform softhe corresponding electronic
states,aswellasthephasem odes,including the’n’s.Also,unlesstheFerm i
surfacedoesnotprohibitclosed orbitsthussuppressing form ation ofLandau
states,asitm aybethecasein astrictly two-dim ensionalcrystalforexam ple,
oneshould considertheLandau Ham iltonian.

Thus,the Ham iltonian (3) together with the transform s (10) and (11)
provide a fram ework forthe description ofa new type ofinteraction ofthe
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m agnetic �eld with the Ferm isea which isbelieved to universally occurin
principally two-dim ensionalsystem s. The suggested interaction isindepen-
dentand separatefrom thephenom enon ofform ation ofLandau states.Nat-
urally,theobserved e�ectsofthisphenom enon strongly depend on theband
structureoftheactualm aterialand otherparam eters,liketem peraturebut
alsotheinitialstateU0 and tim eevolution oftheunitary transform U,which
is discussed in Section 3. In particular,a possibility ofthere being an en-
ergy gap attheFerm ilevelisofconsequenceforthenatureofthetransform
K . Indeed,ifthere isno energy gap atall,then electronsoccupying states
strictly below the Ferm ilevelwillcontribute only very weekly to the ux-
density state.Inform ally speaking,theprobability weightsB 2=(��E n)cor-
responding tothestatesfrom strictly below theFerm ilevelwillbenegligibly
sm allas com pared to the in�nite weights falling on those states for which
E n ’ �.Ifon theotherhand,an energygap 4 separatestheFerm ilevelfrom
the occupied states,then the corresponding distribution ofweights willbe
m oreuniform .Thissensitizesthetheory to allthephenom ena and m aterial
propertiesdependenton theexistenceand sizeoftheenergy gap,e.g.m etal-
insulator (Peierls) transition,energy gap in sem iconductors,energy gap in
superconductors,etc. Naturally,the presence ofan energy gap m akes the
theory m ore sensitive to the entire band structure ofa given m aterial.Itis
a form idable yetworthwhile task to analyze the im plicationsofthistheory
in m orerealisticband-structurem odels.

The em erging picture ofM eM isthatofa m eta-theory.The phenom ena
it describes result from the band-structure but do not a�ect it. Strictly
speaking,it is only the sub-Ferm isurface part ofthe band structure that
isuna�ected asthe form ation ofthe m agnetic statesshould typically a�ect
electrons with energies at the Ferm ilevel. W e do not attem pt a detailed
analysis ofthis latter problem here. A detailed analysis ofthis problem ,
e.g.description ofthebehaviorofafreeelectron in theresulting nonuniform
m agnetic�eld would shed som elighton how thephenom enon athand m ay
a�ectthe Halle�ect. The future m ay hold the solution ofthisfascinating
problem .
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3 T im e evolution

Thepresenceofan analogybetween twotheoriesisalwaysanontrivialm atter
asitopensthe possibility thatthe two theoriesm ay be justdi�erentfacets
ofa yetunknown unifying higher-levelconstruction. In thissection we will
postulatethatthealready clearanalogy between theM esoscopic M echanics
and the Schr�odinger M echanics extends to tim e evolution as well. First,
just as the m atrix U in (6)can a prioridepend on a param eter,it is also
free to depend on tim e. In view ofthe interpretation provided in the First
Postulate oftheM eM ,ifthe system were conservative,the evolution ofthe
state would be generated by the Ham iltonian. However,our m atrix U is
�nitedim ensionaland so cannotbeobtained by exponentiating thein�nite-
dim ensionalHam iltonian H for one thing,and m oreover the system as a
wholeisnotcharacterized by H .Letusobservethatwhen

U = U0exp(i�t=�h); (13)

thenthecorrespondingK asin(6)isasolutionoftheM esoscopicSchr�odinger
equation

i�h _K = �K H �B
2(K �)�1 (14)

Onem ay interpretthesolutionsofthistypeasrepresenting correlated evolu-
tion in acertain senseasexplained henceforth.Indeed,equation (14)adm its
othertypesofsolutions,say,oftheform

K =
X

E n < �

an(t) j nih nj: (15)

Allwe need to guarantee isthatallthe an satisfy the ordinary di�erential
equation

i�h _an = �E nan �
B 2

a�n
:

W riting an = rne
i’n,plugging itinto theequation aboveand separating the

realand im aginary partsweobtain

_rn = 0 and _’n = (E n +
B 2

r2n
)=�h;

which im plies

rn = rn;0 and ’n =
1

�h

 

E n +
B 2

r2n;0

!

t+ ’n;0: (16)
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In consequence,the resulting K asin (15)willtypically notcorrespond to
the criticalpointsofthe functional� given in (3). However,in such a case
thean’swilloscillateeach with adi�erentfrequency,which wem ay interpret
asan uncorrelated evolution ofthecorresponding com ponents(orelectrons).
W hen allan’sarein sync atalltim es,and oscillatewith thefrequency,say,
�,then (16)showsthatnecessarily

rn =
�B

(��E n)1=2

and so we are again in the regim e (7),and so K is a criticalpoint ofthe
functional�.Thisisa com plem entary phenom enon tothatofphasecorrela-
tion,which hasbeen discussed in theprevioussection and illustrated in the
�gures.In particular,thephase-correlated regim ewillrem ain such when the
evolution followsthepattern prescribed in (14).

As a digression,it is interesting to note in the context of(13) that at
leastin the free electron m odel,when the system isin a state K SK � then
theexpected valueofthesingle-particleHam iltonian is

hH i= trace(H K SK
�)= ���(4 );

where the �(4 )dependson the energy gap 4 atthe Ferm ilevel,although
itisnotequalto it,and � �! 0 when 4 �! 0.Thisisveri�ed by a direct
calculation via thecontinuousapproxim ation in them om entum space.

Itisalso interesting to observe thatin principle the�h in (14)could rep-
resenta Herm itian m atrix (ofthesam edim ension asK ).However,Ido not
seeany application forthislatterfactatpresent.

4 C onstraints,extensions and veri�ability

A question arisesasto whetherthere m ay be externalphysicalconstraints
on the unitary partU ofthe transform K . The Figure dem onstrates that
two solutions corresponding to the sam e single-particle Ham iltonian,yet a
di�erent selection ofthe unitary com ponent,say U 2 U(N ),willhave sig-
ni�cantly di�erent physicalproperties. One would like to know how such
di�erent solutions can be realized in a physicalsystem . It seem s natural
to expectthatdi�erentstatesm ay be prepared via a cyclic perturbation of
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the single-particle Ham iltonian. W hatIhave in m ind here isquite sim ilar
in spiritto the phenom enon ofthe Berry phase (cf. [1])and whatwe have
learned from it. In other words,one needs to consider a param eter space
indexing the single-particle Ham iltonian. Asone walksalong a loop in the
param eterspace,theevolution equation (14)forcesthecorresponding states
K to tracea path in thetotalspaceofa U(N )-principalbundle.In analogy
to the Berry phase theory,the (non-Abelian !) bundle is endowed with a
naturalgeom etry,i.e. a principalconnection and its curvature,which are
determ ined by the �ne properties ofthe perturbation ofthe Ham iltonian
and theresulting evolution ofstates.A carefullook atthevariousholonom y
questions in this geom etry m ay bring answers asto the constraints on the
possiblevaluesofthenon-Abelian phaseand itsstability.Depending on the
answers,this point m ay have a variety ofinteresting im plications and ap-
plicationsin m aterialsengineering. A study offeasible perturbationsand a
construction ofa suitablegeom etricform alism to describesuch non-Abelian
phasephenom ena in thecontextofM esoscopicM echanicswillbeattem pted
in thefuture,circum stancesperm itting.

As regards the problem of verifying the M eM experim entally several
routescould be taken,even now. Aswe have pointed outalready,the pic-
ture ofthe m agnetic vortex obtained in the M eM dependsexplicitly on the
characteristicofthem aterial,which factopensplethora ofnaturalquestions
forexperim entaswellastheory.Them agnetic vorticesarising in theM eM
have a very de�nite spectralpro�le,which could,at least in principle,be
veri�ed experim entally.M oreover,duetotheparticularform oftheoperator
K ,theM eM can beattuned to perturbation analysis,e.g.via theLippm an-
Schwingertype approach. Now,itseem squite realistic to try and com pare
predictionsoftheM eM with experim entforcarefully designed scatteringand
otherperturbation experim ents.Thepredictionswehavein m ind pertain to
the spectralpro�le ofthe m agnetic ux,but also its e�ects,e.g. on the
electronsattheFerm ilevel.

Finally,I would like to briey signalthat the entire fram ework ofthe
M esoscopic M echanicsadm itsa naturalgeneralization to the noncom m uta-
tive setting that would incorporate the electron spin into the picture. To
let on the crux ofthe m atter,replacing the phase factors in form ula (7)
by a collection ofunitary,say,2-by-2 m atricesstillyields a solution ofthe
Euler-Lagrangeequation (4).Thisleadstosom eim m ensely interestingques-
tions.Separately,justastheoriginalform ulation oftheM eM presented here
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parallelstheSchr�odingerm echanics,thetheory also adm itsarelativisticfor-
m ulation in parallelto the Klein-Gordon type setting. It is im portant to
ask ifthereisalso a Diractype relativistic form ulation.Ihave no com plete
answersto allthesequestionsatpresent.

5 T he role ofthe N M T

There are a few reasons to evoke here som e highlights ofthe (fully) Non-
linear M axwellTheory. First,as already explained the NM T leads to the
M esoscopic M echanics,and in a way the latterisdeduced from the form er.
Secondly,itisworthwhiletorealizethattheM eM ispartofabroaderfram e-
work thathasalready been shown to provide a phenom enologicalm odelof
som elandm ark low-tem peraturephenom ena:

� m agneticvortex lattice(cf.[7])

� m agneticoscillations(cf.[5])

� chargestripes(cf.[8])

� superconductivity (cf.[8])

Yetanotherreason isto announce thatthe NM T hasbeen tied to the fun-
dam entalprinciplesvia theM esoscopic M echanics.

The NonlinearM axwellEquationscouple the electric and the m agnetic
�elds(resp. ~E and ~B )to a scalarreal-valued �eld variable f. In a certain
sense f is dualto the dynam ic variable K ofthe M esoscopic M echanics.
W hen we areallowed to assum e thattheelectric and m agnetic�eld vectors
arenotperpendicular

~E �~B 6= 0; (17)

theNonlinearM axwellEquationscanberewritten inanespeciallyinteresting
form :

@~B

@t
+ r � ~E = 0 (18)

r �~B = 0 (19)

(
@~E

@t
�r � ~B )� ~E + (r �~E )~B = �( ~E �~B )r lnf (20)
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(
@~E

@t
�r � ~B )�~B = �( ~E �~B )

@

@t
lnf (21)

(
@2

@t2
�4 )f + (j~B j2 �j~E j2)f = �f: (22)

Notethattheterm (r �~E )~B featured in theequation (20)hasthem eaning
ofthe m agneticux m odulated by (\residing on")theelectric charge.This
conceptpervadesthe whole theory,including the M esoscopic M echanics. It
iseasily seen thatin two spacialdim ensionsthesystem can bereduced to a
singlenonlinearscalarequation:

�4 f(x;y)+
B 2

f(x;y)
= �f(x;y); (23)

which istheEuler-Lagrangeequation forthecriticalpointsofthefunctional

L(f)=
1

2

Z

jr fj
2 + B

2

Z

ln(f) (24)

subjectto theconstraint: Z

f
2 = const: (25)

ThefunctionalL isneitherbounded below norabove,so thatoneislooking
at the problem ofexistence oflocalextrem a. This functionalwas studied
via a custom -designed asym ptotically stable discrete approach in [7]. The
functional(24)istheprecursorof(3),wherethefunction f isreplaced with
an operatorK .Thedescription ofthem agneticvortex latticegiven in [7]is
a classicalcounterpartofwhathasbeen presented in Section 2.

The spotting ofone ofthe basic featuresofm agnetic oscillationswithin
the fram ework ofthe NM T is a beautifuland som ewhat m ysterious phe-
nom enon worthy a longer com m ent. As already m entioned in Section 1,
condensation ofelectronsattheLandau levelsin conjunction with theFerm i
surface crossing result in m agnetic oscillations,e.g. the longitudinalresis-
tivity in the QHE experim entundergoesquantum oscillationsthatare in a
certain waycorrelated with theplateausofHallresistance.Toobtain aquan-
titativepictureoftheoscillations(in m etals)oneneedstocalculatethether-
m odynam icpotentialand observeitsdependenceon theenergy levelsasthe
m agnetic�eld isswitched on.Thisresultsin theso-called Lifshitz-Kosevich
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form ula(cf.[4]).Experim entshowsthattheoscillatingm acroscopicparam e-
terinvariablydisplaysacharacteristicdistorted-sinusoidalpattern.However,
thisfactcannotbeaccounted forby theLandau-Ferm ipictureitself,and nei-
therdoesitfollow from thesaid form ula,butisjusti�ed viatheferrom agnetic
feedback and soitrequirestheassum ption offerrom agnetism .Quitesurpris-
ingly,the sam e pattern occurring in m uch the sam e contextisintrinsically
presentin theNonlinearM axwellTheory [5],which ofcoursehasnothing to
do with thead hocargum entfrom ferrom agnetism .

Finally,itneedsto beem phasized thattheM esoscopic M echanicsisnot
the resultofcanonicalquantization ofthe NonlinearM axwellTheory. Ido
notconsiderthelattertask in thisarticlebutIthink a briefsketch ofwhat
would be involved isappropriate forthe sake ofcom pleteness. The system
ofequations(18)-(22)isobtained from gauge-theoreticequations:

dFA = 0 (26)

�(fFA)= 0 (27)

2f + jFAj
2
f = �f: (28)

where A isthe electrom agnetic vector potential,so thatthe corresponding
electrom agnetic �eld isFA = dA.In particular,when the system iswritten
in this form the assum ption (17) is no longer required. It is im portant to
realize thatthe equations (26)-(28)are notofthe Euler-Lagrange type for
any Lagrangian (cf.[8]).Thism ay ata �rstglanceappearun-physical,and
so deservesa m oredetailed com m ent.An interesting idea onecould try and
pursueisthattheequationsm ay becom pleted to an Euler-Lagrangesystem
by coupling them to an additional�eld,but this is nota solution Iwould
like to putforward here. A m ore directpossibility isin thatthe equations
can be deform ed in a continuous (adiabatic) m anner so that the resulting
system willin factcorrespond to thecriticalpointsofa certain Lagrangian,
and additionally the deform ed system willhave the sam e two-dim ensional
reduction (23). These objectives are allachieved by the following sim ple
trick.Usean auxiliary function

’(x)= (c�lnjxj)�1

fora constantc,and considerthefunctional
Z

’(f)jFAj
2 +

Z

jr (t;x)fj
2
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subjectto the constraint
R

f2 = const. A directcalculation showsthatthe
criticalpointsofthisfunctionalsatisfy a system ofequationssim ilarto (26)-
(28).Infact,Ipredictthatthisnew system ofequationsisindeed anadiabatic
deform ation oftheoriginalequations,and itssolutionsdisplayclosely sim ilar
behaviorto (26)-(28).The pointisthatthe function f assum esvaluesin a
bounded intervalin physically interesting solutions ofthe NM and so,for
a suitable choice ofthe constants, f willbe wellapproxim ated by ’(f).
M oreover,a directcalculation showsthatthedeform ed system hasthesam e
two-dim ensionalreduction (23).Thattheadiabatically deform ed system can
bequantized in a canonicalway isa factofsigni�cance.
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Fig. Lum inance graphsofthe m odulusfunction jK 	j2 forK 	 prescribed
in (12)with correlated phases(top)and uncorrelated phases(bottom ).

Correlated phases

Random distribution of phases
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